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* White House correction. 

John Styll, president and CEO of the Gos-
pel Music Association—thanks, John. Dr. 
Bobby Jones, television host—where are you, 
Bobby? There you are, Bobby. Dyana Wil-
liams, cofounder and president of the Inter-
national Association of African American 
Music—Dyana, thank you for coming—and 
everybody else. [Laughter] 

As we honor black music in America, our 
thoughts turn to one of its legends, Bo 
Diddley. Bo was one of the pioneers of rock 
and roll. And during his more than five dec-
ades as a singer, songwriter, and performer, 
he changed the face of music; he really did. 
We mourn his loss, yet we know this: that 
his memory will live on the songs and the 
joy he brought to millions, including a little 
fellow like me. So all of us here today send 
our thoughts and prayers to Bo Diddley’s 
family. 

Over the years, the White House has been 
home to many memorable events in black 
music. I suspect that 30 years from now, 
when a President is speaking, he’s going to 
say, this is going to be one of the memorable 
events. In 1882, President Chester A. Arthur 
invited to the White House the first black 
choir ever to perform here, the Jubilee Sing-
ers from Fisk University in Tennessee. Of 
course, during those days they had trouble 
finding a place to stay. But they were wel-
comed warmly here at the White House, just 
like everybody here is welcomed warmly at 
the White House. Their music was so power-
ful that it moved President Arthur to tears. 

In the ensuing decades, other Presidents 
followed this example, recognizing the con-
tributions of black musicians when many 
other Americans would not. Benjamin Har-
rison welcomed the daughter of a former 
slave, an opera singer named Sisseretta 
Jones. President Franklin Roosevelt called on 
the talented Maria [Marian] * Anderson to 
sing ‘‘Ave Maria’’ for the King and Queen 
of England. 

In 1979, President Jimmy Carter wel-
comed the legendary Chuck Berry in his first 
official celebration of Black Music Month at 
the White House. Ever the performer, 
Chuck Berry changed the lyrics in one of his 
famous songs from ‘‘Oh Carol’’ to ‘‘Oh Amy,’’ 

in honor of the little girl sitting on the White 
House lawn. The day’s finale came when the 
entire audience rose to its feet, swaying and 
clapping to the gospel song ‘‘Jesus is the An-
swer.’’ 

For this year’s Black Music Month, we re-
turn to the theme of gospel music. The gos-
pel music tradition was born from great pain. 
Slaves sang spirituals to communicate with 
one another in the fields, and songs of faith 
helped black Americans endure the injustice 
of segregation. Today, gospel is more than 
an anchor for black culture and history; it’s 
a source of inspiration for the whole Nation. 

Gospel has influenced some of the legends 
of other forms of American music. Louis 
Armstrong once said that when he sang in 
church, his heart went into every song. 
Aretha Franklin wowed crowds in her dad’s 
church in Detroit. Elvis Presley listened to 
gospel music after rock concerts to calm his 
mind. And Bob Dylan won a Grammy for 
his song—for his album of gospel hymns. 

Today, gospel music continues to provide 
strength for our communities, and it is mak-
ing the ‘‘good news’’ sound sweeter than 
ever. I know you’re looking forward to three 
great gospel performers we have in store. So 
I’d like to now turn the podium over to the 
founder of Gospel Today magazine, our out-
standing emcee this evening, Teresa Hair-
ston. 

NOTE: The President spoke at 3:01 p.m. in the 
East Room at the White House. In his remarks, 
he referred to former Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Development Alphonso R. Jackson and his 
wife, Marcia; civil rights leader Dorothy I. Height; 
and Amy Lynn Carter, daughter of former Presi-
dent Jimmy Carter. 

Joint Statement by President George 
W. Bush and President Dmitriy A. 
Medvedev of Russia on the Fourth 
Meeting of the Global Initiative To 
Combat Nuclear Terrorism 
June 17, 2008 

We are pleased to be working closely to-
gether with our Global Initiative Partners to 
combat nuclear terrorism. That so many na-
tions have joined the Global Initiative to 
Combat Nuclear Terrorism demonstrates a 
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true commitment to defeat this threat to our 
peace and security. 

The Russian Federation and the United 
States launched the Global Initiative on July 
15, 2006 and we can now call more than 70 
nations Global Initiative partners. We will 
continue to stand upon the principles at the 
heart of this Initiative, attract others to our 
ranks and realize our goal of making this a 
truly global effort. Gathering as partners in 
Madrid is an important reminder to one an-
other of the commitments we have to each 
of our citizens to see clearly the concrete 
steps we can take together to prevent nuclear 
terrorism and ensure our peace and security. 

NOTE: An original was not available for verifi-
cation of the content of this joint statement. 

Message to the Congress on the 
Designation of the Chairman and 
Vice Chairman of the United States 
International Trade Commission 
June 17, 2008 

To the Congress of the United States: 
Consistent with the provisions of 19 U.S.C. 

1330(c)(1), this is to notify the Congress that 
I have designated Shara L. Aranoff as Chair-
man and Daniel Pearson as Vice Chairman 
of the United States International Trade 
Commission, effective June 17, 2008. 

George W. Bush 

The White House, 
June 17, 2008. 

Remarks on Energy 
June 18, 2008 

Good morning. I want to thank Secretary 
Kempthorne and Secretary Bodman for join-
ing me here. For many Americans, there is 
no more pressing concern than the price of 
gasoline. Truckers and farmers, small-busi-
ness owners have been hit especially hard. 
Every American who drives to work, pur-
chases food, or ships a product has felt the 
effect. And families across our country are 
looking to Washington for a response. 

High oil prices are at the root of high gaso-
line prices; behind those prices is the basic 

law of supply and demand. In recent years, 
the world’s demand for oil has grown dra-
matically. Meanwhile, the supply of oil has 
grown much more slowly. As a result, oil 
prices have risen sharply, and that increase 
has been reflected at American gasoline 
pumps. Now much of the oil consumed in 
America comes from abroad—that’s what’s 
changed dramatically over the last couple of 
decades. Some of that energy comes from 
unstable regions and unfriendly regimes. 
This makes us more vulnerable to supply 
shocks and price spikes beyond our control, 
and that puts both our economy and our se-
curity at risk. 

In the long run, the solution is to reduce 
demand for oil by promoting alternative en-
ergy technologies. My administration has 
worked with Congress to invest in gas-saving 
technologies like advanced batteries and hy-
drogen fuel cells. We’ve mandated a large 
expansion in the use of alternative fuels. 
We’ve raised fuel efficiency standards to am-
bitious new levels. With all these steps, we 
are bringing America closer to the day when 
we can end our addiction to oil, which will 
allow us to become better stewards of the 
environment. 

In the short run, the American economy 
will continue to rely largely on oil. And that 
means we need to increase supply, especially 
here at home. So my administration has re-
peatedly called on Congress to expand do-
mestic oil production. Unfortunately, Demo-
crats on Capitol Hill have rejected virtually 
every proposal, and now Americans are pay-
ing the price at the pump for this obstruction. 
Congress must face a hard reality: Unless 
Members are willing to accept gas prices at 
today’s painful levels—or even higher—our 
Nation must produce more oil. And we must 
start now. So this morning, I ask Democratic 
congressional leaders to move forward with 
four steps to expand American oil and gaso-
line production. 

First, we should expand American oil pro-
duction by increasing access to the Outer 
Continental Shelf, or OCS. Experts believe 
that the OCS could produce about 18 billion 
barrels of oil. That would be enough to match 
America’s current oil production for almost 
10 years. The problem is that Congress has 
restricted access to key parts of the OCS 
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